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ONE WOMAN'S 
EXPERIENCE

Of Interest to Chadless

' Toronto, Ontario.—“I suffered fera 
hiig time from a female weakaess, in
flammation, and a terrible backache 
caused by that condition. One day one 
of your booklets was left aim r door, and 
1 read bow ether-women wn troublas 
like mine had been made well, so I got a 
bottle of Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable 
-Cormwund and a package of Sana tire 
Wash, and it helped roe wonderfully, 
and 1 now hare the finest little baby boy 
that any mother could want- I want to 
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound to any woman who has 
female troubles. ” —Mrs. Joseph La 
Bi.li.x, 773 Shaw Street, Toronto, On
tario, Canada.

The experience of Motherhood is a 
trying one to most women and marks 
distinctly an epoch in their lives. Not 
or:e woman in a hundred is prepared or 
urd'-rstands how to properly care for 
berwdf. Every woman at this time 
should rly upon Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, a moat valuable 
tonic and invigorator of the female 
organism.

in many homes once childless there 
are now children because of the fact 
that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound makes women normal, 
hen!' hy and strong, and this good old 
fashioned root and herb remedy con
tain* no nam- * ics or harmful drugs.

TASTE ALONE
will tell how 

good it is
Just you trya loaf 
of our delicious 
Bread and you’ll 
know why it is so 
popular in Watford 
and surrounding 

country.

F. H. Lovell’s
Bakery - Confectionery

LONDON BUSINESS COLLEGE
Dundas and Richmond Sts. 

London, Ontario
Write for information regarding 

bur courses in Bookkeeping and 
Shorthand. Fall term opened on 
August 30th.
J. MORR1TT, N. STONEHOUSE, 

Principal. Vice-Principal.

, ELLIOTT.

Yonge and Charles Sts., Toronto.
Enjoys an excellent reputation for high grade 
■work. It is no wonder the demand for otir 
graduates is five times our supply. Enter any 
time. Catalogue free.

W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal.

Fall Term from Aug. 31st

«t'.TFORO. ONT..

The leading Commercial School 
of Western Ontario. We have 
competent, experienced instruc
tors. We give thorough courses 
in Commercial, Shorthand and 
Telegraphy departments and we 
assist graduates to positions.

Write now for our free catalogue.
D. A. McLACHLAN, Principal.

CHANTRV FARM <

shorthorn cattle and

LINCOLN SHEEP

Red Bull Calf For Sale, also some 
extra good shearling and two-year- 
old rams. Good selection of lambs 
—either sex. Must reduce stock 
as 1 have sold one farm.

ED de GEX, Kerwood P.0.
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Advertise Your 
Farm Sales

The Guide-Advocate

(Snidt-Adttorate
Watford, Ont

PUBLISHED EVERT FRIDAY
Sufcecftption I» oo per aesm* in advaace. S» 5® 

itt advance to the Usited State*.

ADVERTISING RATES.
i*po inches within a year to cents per inch.

%*5» “ 2 2
short Periods jo to 25 cents per inch.

Chaneee to suit advertisers if copy of change 
i* in printer’s bands by Tuesday noon.

Legal AmtnsfXG tSI insertion per line, 
10 cents, subsequent insertions 5 cents per line. 
Agate measure >4 lines to the inch.

Beet wees Carrs—One inch and under, per 
year ff.eo.

Auctioneer Carrs—One inch $5.00.
Locals— 10 cents per line each insertion. 

Miminum Charge 25 cents.
Advertisements without specific directions will 

be inserted until ordered out and charged 
accordingly.

W. C. Aylbswoith, Publisher.
T. Harris, Editor.
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PAYING PRICE OF BOOM
TAXES ARE AWAY CP IN ALBER

TAN TOWNS.

Cities and Other Communiste Paid 
Big Price for Expansion That 
Proved Cnnecessary, And Are 
Now Loaded With Debts—Wild
cat Subdivisions Would Not Re
alise Aay Money If Put Up In 
Tax Sales.

T
O-DAY the West Is reaping 

the resells of the over- 
expansion of the "boom" 
period. There is hardly a 

city, town or village in Alberta which 
Is not suffering financially because of 
foolish expenditure In the days when 
the boosting of land vaines took up 
k good deal of most men's time. The 
building of sidewalks and the instal
lation of waterworks and electric 
light plants are modern conveniences, 
but such In themselves can hardly 
create healthy and permanent 
growth. As an argument for the sale 
of town lots, such improvements and 
facilities usually helped much, the 
buyer generally overlooking the fact 
that a day would come when the 
town's borrowings would have to be 
repaid.

Had the development continued, 
conditions might have adjusted them
selves. With a substantially in
creased population, the debt for each 
inhabitant would have been less. But 
hi most of the towns the anticipated 
development did not mature, and the 
city fathers are to-day somewhat put
tied over matters of fini nee. In the 
cities, too, there are debts to be met 
which can but lead to a heavy rate 
of taxation. Calgary now has a rate 
of forty-seven and a half mills; Cam- 
rose forty-nine; and Macleod sixiy- 
six. Wetaskiwln has had to impose 
a tax on incomes; Medicine Hat, a 
tax of ten per cent, on rentals; and 
Athabasca is just about "broke.” Poll 
taxes have been introduced in several 
places, in Lethbridge and Medicine 
Hat, for example.

The difficulty of collecting taxes 
on vacant lots has created a serious 
problem almost everywhere. Tax 
sales have been tried and have now 
been made compulsory. But these 
cannot be said to have been satis
factory. Last year Calgary was un
able to sell lands on which taxes 
were In arrears to the extent of near
ly one and a half milion dolars. So 
far only about five per cent, of this 
has been paid. The city will in due 
course acquire title to the land, but 
it will be interesting to learn what 
use It ean make of vacant lots in 
"wild cat” subdivisions. And mean
while It is facing a shortage of over 
two and a half million dollars in its 
sinking fund as at December 31 last.

The urgency of the situation in 
general is reflected in the time given 
at the recent session of the Legisla
ture to the discussion of municipal 
problems. Perhaps more time was 
devoted to municipal legislation than 
to any other thing. Apart from 
amendments to city charters such a» 
those of Calgary. Edmonton, Medi-
cinci Ha t and T pprfaln

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as 
they cannot reach the seat of the 
disease. Catarrh is a local disease, 
greatly influenced by constitutional 
conditions, and in order to cure it 
you must take an internal remedy. 
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken in
ternally and acts through the blood 
on the mucous surfaces of the suy- 
tem. Hall’s Catarrh Medicine was 
prescribed by one of the best physi
cians in this country for years. It 
is composed of some of the best 
blood purifiers. The perfect combi
nation of the ingredients in Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine is what produces 
such wonderful results in catarrhal 
conditions. Send for testimonials 
free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo 
O. All Druggists, 75c. Hall’s Family 
Pills for constipation.

scrj U-i were enacted which effect 
all municipalities. -

It was decided that every city, 
town, village or municipal district 
should make a valuation ol its lands 
this year, and every fifth year 'here
after, so as to ensure equalisation of 
assessmrots. These appraisals, which 
will be made by local assessors, may 
he changed if considered unfair, by 
the assessment Equalization Board 
of the Department of Municipal Af
fairs Authority has been taken from 
Use Minister of Municipalities to dis
miss and appoint councillors, where 
necessity for shcb step existed. What 
the Minister can now do is to arrange 
an election-lor the filling of vacan
cies. But the Board of Public Utility 
Commissioners has been given power 
to make an investigation into the 
financial condition of. any municipal
ity and to advise on the beet means 
of relieving financial pressure. And 
the Lleutenant-Governor-in-Council 
has the right to discharge the civic 
fathers and to appoint a receiver 
should this be deemed • necessary. 
The Legislature has by no means 
loosened its grip on municipal ad
ministration.

Over-expansion in any form has 
been successfully checked. All 
municipal expenditures have to be 
approved by the Public Utility Com
missioners. Calgary last year, for 
example, had considerable difficulty 
in obtaining leave to build a bridge, 
the necessity of which undertaking 
conld hardly be questioned. But then, 
Calgary has the reputation of plan
ning big things in advance. The de
benture Indebtedness of the city Is 
Août twenty-three million dollars, 
and, according to Commissioner 
Samis, it would have been about fif
teen millions had there been sane 
development. The city has eighty- 
two miles of street car tracks, of 
which half are in pavement, with 
sewer and water mains in proportion. 
Probably about half of this expan
sion would have sufficed but for fool
ish speculation in land.

The agitation for "home rule” for 
cities, which was sponsored by the 
Mayor of Lethbridge, has died a 
natural death. While the Legisla
ture decided not to bolster up the 
credit of any municipality, yet it is 
striving to obtain uniformity of pro
cedure and evidently intends to re
tain the power to interfere, where 
necessary, in city government. It 
will do so obviously through the 
Public Utility Commissioners.— 
Angus Lyelb In Toronto Star Weekly.

Knew by Experience.
"Mary,” called the husband up

stairs, "why don't you come down? 
Haven’t you finished your letter 
yet?"

"I finished the letter long ago!”
"What keeps you, then?”
"I am writing the postscript!"
"Gracious me! Have I got to mind

this baby twa hours longer?”

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

in Usq For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

If you have any viators or are going 
away visiting, let the Guide-Advocate 
have the information. Your friends will 
appreciate it.

Time Has Tested It—Dr. Them
es’ Eclectic Oil has been on i..= 
market upwards of thirty years and 
in that time it has proved a blessing 
to thousands. It is in high favor 
throughout Canada and its excellen
ce has carried its fame beyond the 
seas. It has no equal in the whole 
list of liniments. If it were double 
the price it would be a cheap lini
ment. m

NOTES OF THE MODES

For the trousseau of the tall, stately 
girl, negligees are on long, clinging 
lines developed In brocades combined 
with georgette, and georgette and 
satin are much In favor. The petite 
girl should choose Instead the lace and 
net frilled models of georgette or net 
and simpler models In satin or taffeta. 
' Supple fabrics for corsets, says 
Paris, and this should Inspire Interest 
m the American-made corsets of tri
cot the fabric that Is so cool, com
fortable and hygienic and yet gives 
to the figure the proper style lines.

Quite the most interesting and pleas
ing frocks for little girls are the 
smocklike dresses developed In Eng
lish sateen designed on the simplest 
lines and trimmed only with a little 
smocking done In matching floss.

A great deal of black is noted In 
summer apparel,, but one of the most 
pleasing uses is that of black frocks 
In taffeta or satin, effectively trimmed 
or combined with white or ecru lace, 
net or organdie.

The French millinery designers have 
used organdie and voile, particularly 
in white, for some of their midsummer 
creations, most of which are large 
shapes.

The tricorne shape, like the tam, is 
always with us. A smart French 
model is of a color known as Jap 
green In Milan straw with bands of 
silver braid held down over the crown 
and brim by silver buttons,____ j

FARMERS
Farmers’ wives who have a monthly allowance 
for household expenses will find it greatly to 
their advantage to open a Savings Account in 
the Sterling Bank.
By doing this, they need not keep larfje sums 
in the house; they can settle their bills hr 
cheque—obtaining an accurate record of an 
bills paid—and at the.satire time receive in
terest on the Balance.
Our local Manager will be glad to explain 
matters to your satisfaction.

The Sterung Bank
OF CANADA-

A Bank Acçount For Your Wife
More and more, are the wives of today 

running their homes on a business basis— 
systematically and efficiently.

Many wives have a monthly allowance 
for household expenses.

This, they deposit in a Savings Account in 
The Merchants Bank—settle bUls by cheque 
—and thus have an accurate record of 
bills paid.

Such a business-like method also gives a 
woman the feeling of happy independence 
in having a bank account of her own.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office : Montreal. OF CANADA Established 1864
WATFORD BRANCH, 
ALVINSTON BRANCH,

• F. A. MacLEAN, Manager.
G. H. C. NORSWORTHY, Manager, v

For a Superior Business Training 
and a good position afterward, attend the

Start Next Monday

1

fruits DO not miss your chance to pre
serve these last sun-ripened 

gifts of summertime. How your folks will enjoy them, 
and how pleased you will be to serve them when 
canned goods made with top-priced sugar are out of 
reach. The time for preserving foresight is when the 
fruit is still in season.

Lantic is your best friend in retaining the rare bouquet of 
luscious plums and peaches, of delicately-flavoured pears. Its 
tiny, snow-white crystals of purest cane dissolve so quickly 

nMtim sweetness, that you can senile at
^ve?’-Uc“-s FINE.Slmmer ^ SUgM is 811 di*’

^i1 retain its natural form and colour because over- 
Unnecessary- Laatic WILL go further, and w

ATLANTIC SUGAR 
REFINERIES, LIMITED,
MONTREAL -
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